
[TO SE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBTY)

A
BILL

to provide for ertabli5hing solid waste manatement and .ecycling system in housing schemes
of lslamabad.

WHEREAS it i5 expedient to have clean environment it ir mandatory for housing societias
to establish Solid Watte Management System within their.esidential and commercial premises
for recyc[ng and re-usage of recove.able resources and final disposal of solid waste thereof;

1. Short title and commeicqment.- {1} This Act may be called the Compulsory Sclid W3ste
Management and Recycling Bill, 2015.

l2l lt shallextend to the lslamabad Capital .erritory.

(3) lt shallcome into force on such date and in such areas, as the Federal Government
may, by notifrcation in the OfficialGazett€, appoint.

2. Definitions.- ln this Act:-

(a) "act'' means the Compulsory Solid Waste Management and Recycling Act 2016;
(b) "authority" means the Capital Development Authority constituted under section 4 of

the CDA Ordinance, 1960, (xxii of 1960);
(c) ' "committee' fileans Committee Eoard fa{med under section 4 of the Act;
(d) "6overnmen/ maans Federal Govemment as the Rules of Business may speaify;

{el "hou5int scheme" means a Housrn8 Scheme having Noc/retistration from CoA;
(f) "landfill" means a site for final disposal uf non-recyclable materlal by bi.yinB it under

layers of e6rth;
(C) "non-rec"yclable" means not able to be processed or treated for re-use in some form;
(h) "recyclable" means materialthat could be rerycled again and ag.in, ineluding; pape

tlass, boftles, cans, metals, certain plastics, fabrics, clothes, batteries etc.

{i) "re-use" means converting waste into re-usable material;

U) "rules" means rules made uoderthis Act;

lk) "solid watte" means any substance or obiect vJhich has been, rs being or is intended to
be discarded or disposed ofand includes liquid waste, solid waste, agriculturalwaste,

. nuclear waste, municipal waste, hospital waste, used polyelhylene bags and residues

from the lncineration of alltypes of waste;

3. Compulsory Solid Waste Management System.- (1)Everyownerandoccupierofthehouse
and shop will ensure to have a proper solid waste management mechanism under hls occupancy;
(2) All housing schemes shall establish a proper solid waste mana8ement system, v/hich may

include;
(i) minimizing solld waste at source by makint people aware to adopt environment fnendly way
life;
(ii) satisfactory waste collection, street sweeping system and making roadside dustbins,
(iii) arrangements for cateBory separation of Eiodeeradable, Recyclable material, lnert, Electrical

and electronic, Composttc, Hazardous, Toxic and Medicalwastes;

{iv) arranBements for recyclinB of recoverable waste resources;
(v) composting of waste;
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(vi) shall arrante it< own !andlil! sites fcr fine! dispcsa! cf noi': r'ca'/clable End noE-composit;ng

solid wastej
(vii) shall appoint sufficient staff for .rr.v,ne ^Fe.ar,on. 

,lnde. :eatran 4 c{ lh:t .^.at;

(viii') the management of the housing schcme shall ensure the compliance of sub-secl ion (1) oI thls
Section;

4. (1) lt shall be mandatory Ior all housinB societies to establish an efficient solid waste

management system before sellir I the residential and commercial plots in its vicinity.
(2) No housinS society would be entitled to apply lirr the no objection certificates from CDA prior
to the due compliance ofsub-sec:ion (1) ofthis section. ltshallbe mandatory for every housing
society to submit an affidavit prior to the application for Nocj
(3) Approval of maps and residential and commercialconstructions are conditional with the dr''
compliance ofsub-section (1) of this section 3.

5. Committea 8oard.- A corr mittee shall be formed for hearints of complaints, which shall
function under the Code ofCivilFrocedure, 1908 and shallcompose;
(1) Chairman, Capital Development Authority -...... chairman
(2) Secretary, Minister ofCapital Administration and oevelopment ...-... Member
(3) A nominee of Mayor of lslamabad crty ........ Member
(4) Chairman/Vice Chairman rfconcerned L,nion Council ....... Member

6. Ass6sing and Re-assessint lnspecto..- The authority shall appoint lnspectors to be
authorized to inspect and monitcr the arranSements made by all housing schemes The inspector(s)
shall ensure the 5trict compliancr of the Act in every housing scheme.

7. Complaint.- A person may make complaint or the authonty on its own take the notice of the
non-compllance of the provisions ofthis Act and shall issue a show cause notice to the ranagement
of the scheme.

8, lnspection.- (1) Upon the instruction ofcommittee, the authority may deletate power to the
respective lnspector to assesr th{: housint scheme;
(2) The authority shall delegate lnspectors to conduct visits of all housing schemes on iilutine basis.

9. Penalties.- (1) Upon the r:port of lnspector or:is own if the authority is satisfied that the
concerned housin8 scheme rs nellliSent of making arrangements as provided in the Act, the
committee shall:

(i) immediately issue shcw cause noticeto the manaBement ofthe concerned lousint
society to explain the causes of non-compliance which must be .eplied with n 15 workinE
days;

(ii) upon the receivin8 of reply the committee may tive them 60 days notrce for the
redressal;

(iii) efter expiration ofth€ period as Siven in the paragraph (ii) of sub-sectlon (1) the
committee shall be erlpowered to summon the concerned administration ill person to
explain the non-compliance if any;

(iv) On an un satrsfactory replyor in case ofthe absence the committee would be empowered
to impose the fine lvhich is as follows:
(a) Rs. 50,000,/ to 1,t0,000/, for grave violatron of sub sectron(1) of sectron 3;
(b) 5 to 10 lac rupees for violarion of pa.agraphs (i) to (vri) of sub section (21 of sectron -.
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(2) in case of non-compliance of clause {i)tc (iv) of sub section {1) cf this scctioi. thc .cmr:r;ttcc
shall be empowered to unilaterally cancel the retistration of the housint socreties;
l3l De.i<ion of rhp .ommittep <hall n6t he..vicwF.l in r^v.^,'r+. ,hrr .^ .,,6.

10. Delegation.'The Government may deleBate allor any o[ its powe.s and functrons under thrs
Act to the authority or any other officers by name or desitnation.

11. Powe.s to make rulei.- The Government may make rules by notification in the oflicial
Sazette

!2, Savint.- The provision ofthi5 Act shall be in adortion lo and not in derotation of any other

STATEMEi'T OF OB,ECTIONS ANO REASONS

Solid waste itself is a hidden killer, which spreads in millions of tons around the world daily-
These harmful substances have various environmental, wildlife and human health hazard effects.
Unfortunately, none of the cities in our country has established a proper solid waste management
system right from its collection to proper disposal- Mostly, waste is dumped on the streets ln various
cases, these harmful substances cause environmental hazards by mrSrating throu8h the sorl from
nearby landfrlls to open grounds, ponds, rivers and agricultural land. Most of the solid waste is

composed of recyclable materials, but the valuable recyclable materials, are lost because different
types of waste are not collected separately- Further, there are no controlled sanitary landfill sites,

citizens are not aware of the relationship between wav5 of disposing off waste and the resultint
environmental and public health problems. ln most of the areas, public health is at senous risk
because of unaollected or migrated waste through it blockinB the drains, forminS stagnant pon'ls,

and provrding breeding tround for mosquitoes.

This Bill aims to 5ave environment and make it greener for future generations by makints it
compulsory for Housing Schemes to establish Solid Waste Management System, recycling and re-
usage of recoverable resources and fi nal di5posal of solid wane.

sd/-
MAJOR (R} TAHIR IQBAT,

Membe15, National Assembly
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